The 69th Legislative Session  
of the  
Baylor University Student Senate  
February 24th, 2022  
Legislative Minutes  

1. Call to Order  
2. Student Government Mission Statement  
3. Invocation – Sen. Walker  
4. Roll Call – Sen. Oitzman  

5. FIRST READING  
   a. SA 69-50 Delta Epsilon Psi- Movie Night at McLane  
   b. SA 69-51 Gateway to India  
   c. SE 69- 18 Restructuring  

6. State of Student Government Reports  
   a. Student Government Advisor – Dr. Matt Burchett  
   b. Student Body President – Gracie Kelliher  
   c. Student Body External Vice President – Zachary Tufenkjian  
   d. Student Body Internal Vice President – Katy Crawford  
   e. Student Court Chief Justice – Izzy Terry  

7. Committee Reports  
   a. Academic Affairs – Sen. Taylor  
   b. Campus Improvements and Affairs – Sen. Garvis  
   c. Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion – Sen. Tesfai  
   d. Finance – Sen. Jeha  
   f. Public Relations – Sen. Miller  

8. Announcements  
   - Sen. Madincea  
   - President Kelliher  

9. Roll Call – Sen. Oitzman  

10. Motion to Adjourn – Sen. Warner  
    a. Second - Sen. Arrata  

I affirm that the above legislative record accurately reflects the business conducted in the dated session of the 69th Session of the Baylor University Student Senate.  

Logan Lee